You are a point of connectivity in the “Triangle”

Your creative energy drives this eclectic District as a destination for local, regional, national, & international participation in culture & community.

As the home to Colorado’s most iconic art and cultural destinations, the Golden Triangle attracts new artists, art organizations, local, national, and international visitors as well as new residents and businesses. In 2016, the Triangle was designated and certified as a Colorado Creative District by the State of Colorado. This Creative District designation advances the Triangle as an internationally celebrated arts and cultural destination—by encouraging urban revitalization, economic development, and support for community creatives.

Golden Triangle Creative District, (GTCD) a nonprofit organization, serves the eclectic Triangle community with a focus on advocacy, programming and events, neighborhood beautification and maintenance, mobility and transit, and marketing. The Triangle encompasses 45 blocks and is bounded by Colfax Avenue, Lincoln Street, and Speer Boulevard.

Golden Triangle Creative District is a project of the Colorado Nonprofit Development Center
### Membership Levels & Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Community Builder**      | $100/yr    | - Opportunity to vote for the Golden Triangle Creative District Board of Directors  
- Inclusion in the Golden Triangle Creative District printed directory (if appropriate)  
- Invitation to attend GTCD member events  
- Network with Golden Triangle Creative District members, Board of Directors, committees, staff, and community leaders  
- Participation in Golden Triangle Creative District events/promotions  
- Opportunity to submit public news/events to be included in the monthly e-newsletter  
- Businesses are eligible to submit public company/community events on Master Golden Triangle Creative District Events Calendar  
- Discounted opportunities with: Westword, Colorado Performing Arts Publications and Visit Denver  
- Opportunity to display Golden Triangle Creative District member decal  
- Enhanced business listing**  
- Participate in Golden Triangle Business Networking  
- Social media promotion on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram  
- Opportunity to display promotional materials at Golden Triangle Creative District events  
- Website listing under multiple search categories  
- Premier business listing***  
- Opportunity to advertise in printed Golden Triangle Creative District directory  
- Opportunity to submit Member Spotlight to be promoted by the GTCD  
- Opportunity to sponsor/host community forums/conversations/events  
- Invitation to Private/VIP events  
- Acknowledgment as Founding Partner in all press/media communications  
- Opportunity to use Golden Triangle Creative District logo, name & designation as Proud Partner  
- Website presence: Basic: Member company name, 10-word description, address & phone  
- Enhanced: Basic plus company logo, 50-word description, map location, website link  
- Premier: Enhanced plus two photos, three social media site links  |
| **Backstage Boss**         | $250–$1,000/yr | - Membership level calculated per number of units  
01–25 units $250  
26–50 units $350  
51–100 units $500  
101–200 units $750  
201–250 units $1,000  
251–300 units $1,500  
301–350 units $2,000  
351+ units $3,000  |

*Backstage Boss*: Membership level calculated per number of units
01–25 units $250  
26–50 units $350  
51–100 units $500  
101–200 units $750  
201–250 units $1,000  
251–300 units $1,500  
301–350 units $2,000  
351+ units $3,000

### Request for Membership Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of employees:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank You!**

The Golden Triangle Creative District is a project of the Colorado Nonprofit Development Center

---

**Website Presence:**

- **Basic**: Member company name, 10-word description, address & phone
- **Enhanced**: Basic plus company logo, 50-word description, map location, website link
- **Premier**: Enhanced plus two photos, three social media site links

---

**Form of Payment:**

- Credit Card accepted at www.GoldenTriangleofDenver.com
- Check: Payable to Colorado Nonprofit Development Center c/o Golden Triangle Creative District
- Request Invoice

**Date of request:**

Golden Triangle Creative District  
PO Box 40127, Denver, CO 80204  
Ph: 720-828-0163 | W: GoldenTriangleofDenver.com  
E: admin@GoldenTriangleofDenver.com

---

**GOLDEN TRIANGLE CREATIVE DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP**